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Tex**' mere*img narcotic* 
>blem 1* getting a multiple- 

attack at the itate level. 
State Board of Education en- 
,neJ two teat project* to find 
then way* of teaching young 
xani about crim e, drug*, and 

living. Latter will be offered 
grade* five through 12 under 
new itate law. A two-year 

,dy of driver education m e
ads was atiigned to the Texas 
AM T ram porta t ion Institute. 
Gov. Preston Smith, Lt. Gov. 
¡nnnames and Atty. G e n .  
.wford Martin joined in a 
edge to declare an "all-out 
r on drug abu se."
Smith called a meeting of 
tr agency head* and set a 

.binary 1 deadline for reports 

.theirplan* to fight the use of 
rcotics and to decide what 
se can be done.
Agencies represented inclu- 
id State Health Department, 
bile Welfare Department , 
liege Coordinating Board . 
xas Education Agency, Uni* 
tsityof Texas, Department of 

' Safety and Department of 
ntal Health and Mental Re

lation .

nations and to bring such cases 
a prompt trial.
A 24-month-project will de
lop teaching materials for a 

<blic school course on crime 
d narcotics.
Initial training of 2000 teach- 
. will begin in February. Mo- 

programs will be tested in 
btic schools, 1971-72. Uni- 
rsities, schools, regional ed

ition centers and community 
¡cups will help with course 
¡velopment work.
OTERS SIGNING UP

DEC.  U je.rerson, a noe™. Thc Utter Critter, the Texas
, -  Highway Department’sstompin’

. 6 percent of aposaible 90, • 8 ’ 1

Midland County in medium 
Jacket has 7 3 .7  per cent regís 
«tion, Brazoria90 .2  percent. 
• i d l and is key conservation 
ea
SPEC, through its "Operation:

• erybody"iaofferlngawards to m  a d d i t i o n  to appearing on 
»unties which meet regutra iio n c . hcr pepartment publications. 
■“ “ L  His message is simple: Help
ELF A RE ROLLS GROW s t o m p  out litter! The Litter

ipants, and $7 million worth 
food stamp* were issued. 
Average Texas old ag em *«- 
n ce na y ment is ¿5 9 .2 6  a 

°®*h. 16th from lowest in na -
00 Average monthly aid to 
edy families with dependent 
dldrencom asto$76.20, com-

d with top (New Jersey) of 
.5 0 . Texas AFDC payment 

fifth lowest among su tes. 
ONOMY STRONG 
Year end reports by state a- 

ics boast of strong economy
1 record breaking industrial 
eiopment during 1969.

Texas Employment Commla- 
»•ysthe labor force continues 

'ow  rapidly. Employment 
up four per cent from 1968. 

th e  unemployment rate

Lions To Man 
Buckets For 
Birth Defects

Mrs. Helen Sprinkle 
Candidate For 
District Clerk

ed by TEC.
TIC reports an estimated 360 

new plants located in Texas last 
year, compared with 291 In 1968 
About 465 plants reported e x 
pansions of facilities. Most of 
the activity wash the chemical, 
metal and transportation Indus
tries.
COURTS SPEAK

Texas Supreme Court found 
no rev  e rsible error In the El 
Paso intermediate court decision 
that the Maryland Casualty Co. 
suit against a couple In an a l
leged embezzlement of $17, • 
000 from an El Paso savings In
stitution must be tried again.

High court granted a $154, 640 
damage award to a New Jersey 
resident who claimed a Dallas 
concern would not honor a cen
tral to sell him W yoming oil 
and gas property interests.

University of Texas student 
and (acuity group filed a suit 
to restrain Travis County Dist. 
A t t y .  Bob Smith from prose - 
cuting 21 persons indicted in a 
J st urba nc e a t U T ‘s Chuc k wa gon 
in November.
SHORT SNORTS

Texas Animal Health Com- 
Barned urged local grand jur- mission s lopted the minimum 

to conduct tlieir own inves - c h a n g e s  required by federal
authoritiesio put new brucello
s is  eradication regulations in 
effect on Jan. 15 but it may take 
60 and90 days to enforce them 
and get the new rules printed and 
d i s t r i b u t e d  among state and 
federal l. alth authorities.

First of 269,000 boat registra
tion renewal notices have been 
mailed by the Parks and Wild
life Department.

Governor Smith a greed to e x 
tradite from McKinney to Los 
Angeles. California. Claries 
Wauon, who a  accused of mur- 

About 1 ,347,040 Texans had der and conspiracy to commit 
gistered to vote in the 12 most murder in the Sharon Tate slay - 

»pulous counties by January 1, ings.
l a t e  De mocra tic Executive A $30,200 federal gram las 
iommittee reports. been cleared for buying40 acres
SDEC says the medium-metro- in South Tvler to develops park. 
>̂litian count ies have shown only Goverr.or s mansion las reopen 

slight increase in  registrations ed for public tours after exten
d i n g  the last 30 days. This live renovations, 
roup of 23 counties enrolled By an eight to seven vote, the 
2,851 or 36 .9  per cent of a State Board oi Education over- 
tential 676 ,680 . » m e  coun turned a decision by Comma - 

*s a month ago had signed up sioner J. W. Edgar and upheld 
30, 764. a Kerrville rnathmatic* teacher's
Some SDEC statistics hore out, r i g h t  to  wear a beard in the 
me contradicted the warning classroom.

“ U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough ,
t registration is greatest in Re T h e  U t t e r  C  f i t t e r  

iibllcan and conservation coun _  ,
P r o m o t e s  C l e a n

Greatest percentage o f regis- T  . . .  .
tion in any big county, said T e X 3 S  H i g h W 3 y S  

is Jefferson, s liberal 
mocra tic stronghold where

1U.,  . . »possible 90. mad promoter of the clean scene
t9*lready have enrolled. Sign- a > Tcxat Highways, now is 

i n liberal Bexar County «  ,  P pe a  r i ng on large colorful 
8 per cent of quota, but con- v<{en

native Dallas registers 70 per ^ h e ' Litter Critter has been 
nt and Harris 6 9 .9  per cent. ptonmicnt on the face of O ffi

cial State Highway Map* issued 
by the Department fot several 
years. He also has made "guest" 
appearances in public service 
f e a t u r e s  In newspapers and 
magazinesmroughout the State,

The McLean Lions will have 
a bucket brigade on both sides 

H ighway 66 this Saturday,of
J a n .  17(weather permitting).

The Lions do this each year 
to raise funds for the March of

Awistance payment* totalling critter la riled up at the annual 
k>4,673, 953 went to Texans on j 2 million cost of cleaning up 

lie welfare rolls during fiscal , f t e r  careless motorists who 
9, Department of Public Wei - , trew an(j utter along the 

re reporti. 69-thousand-mile Texas High-
About 26 per cent of this, ot way iy(tem.

"6.4 million, m edical aid pay - co jorful new posters mea 
rut s  $147.9 million, aid to , ure n x 2 2 inches and show the 

•ind $36.3  million and aid to critter, bitter about litter as 
ttnanently and totally disabled stomping out one more
8 4 million. pj|e of roadside trash.
More t h a n  161.7 pound* of The ~ nterJ are available to 

>m mo d i  ties valued at $45 .8  KhooU t lubsandothet organi- 
llhonwent to 1.4 million pat- MtU)ni concerned about the Ut

ter problem. They may be ob
tained from Texas Highway De
pamnent district offices through 
out the state or by writing. 

Texas Highway Dep«,

MALOUF ABRAHAM

Mslouf Abrshsm 
Candidate For 
St3te Senste

Malouf "O ofle" Abrafiam, 
State Representative from thc 
79th District has announced his 
candidacy for Senator from the 
31st District.

Ahraham, well known Pan
handle Republican, first off e x 
pressed Ids appreciation for the 
thirty years of excellent serv ice 
rendered to the Panhandle by 
Senator llazlewood. In the e- 
vent he lias no opposition in the 
Republican Primary, he will 
not launch his active campaign 
until late summer. However, 
he plans to do extensive visiting 
over thc twenty county area in 
the meantime.

Along with most Panhandle 
residents, Abraham is con
cerned about the rapid increase 
in cost of running our State 
Government. W ithovcra sixty 
per cent increase in four years 
time, Abraham tiasconsistently 
urgeda modernization and con
solidation of state Agenclesand 
lias o p p o s e d  non - essential 
spending. He (eels that he can 
accomplish more towards these 
ends in the Senate.

A lifetime resident of Cana 
dtan, he has liad a vast experi
ence in many phases of business, 
especially Agn-Businessand the 
Petroleum industry, which are 
the main resources of this area. 
His two termsai Mayor of Cana- 
dianandhistwoterms at Repre
sentative arc among hia assets. 
He hatservedon the Education, 
Urban Affairs, Revenue & Tax* - 
tion. Parks and W ildlife, Live
stock & Stock» uing, and other 
l m po rt ant committees and is 
presently serv ing on two special 
interim committees. He lias the 
distinction^being the first Re
publican to run unopposed for re- 
election to the Legislature.

He stated that he planned a 
low pressure people-to-people 
type campaign, running on his 
ow n m e riu and would do his 
best to serve the people of the 
district, regardless of party or 
place of residence.

He is married to the former 
Iris Lewis of Canadian and they 
have three chi Idren: Dr. Malouf 
Abr aham,  Jr ., of Canadian, 
Mr s .  Mert (Bet ty)  Cooper of 
Stinnett, and Bill Ed Ahraham 
of Dallas. They have live grand
children, hut you better not get 
him started on that.

McLean High School
BASHITIlAU. SHtKIH IT.

Mis. Helen Sprinkle, Diaulct 
Clerk of Gray County, hat an- 
announced that she la a Demo
cratic candidate for re -election 
in the May 2 primary.

, ,  In announcing her intent to
Dimea. Help light blfth defects i e e g p o st again, Mis.
and contribute to the March of Sprinkie stated that she would. 
Dimes this Saturday. jf  re-elected pledge courteous
_ _  , _  . . r  u  i hone»1 and efficient service to
FBI Training benool the people ol Gray county.

Mr s .  Sprinkle lias held the 
o f f i c e  of district clerk since 
Februauty, 1963.

She is a native of Pampa and 
the mother of two sons and two 
daughters, and grandmother of 
seven children.

She is a member o( the First 
Christian Churcn.

Held On Clarendon 
College Campus

T h e  FBI will hold a thirty 
hour  training School here at 
hour training School at Claten . 
don College January 12th thru 
the I6tn The Clarendon Police 
Department is sponsoring the 
school along with the FBI which 
w i l t  include fingerprinting, 
n a r c o t i c s ,  tale burglaries, 
counterfeiting, traffic investi 
gallons and other law subject!.

This course will be good to 
ward the 14u hours now required 
by the state law officers. There 
are some of the hest instructors 
available to direct the course 
with special agent. Thomas L. 
O" la ley of the Amarillo office, 
to be the main coordinator.

Police Chief Gary Gerdes and 
Daniel Archuletta now have 48 
hours credit for the two weeks 
of school held by the FBI recent
ly in Pat:.;ra. Due to the facili 
tiesa t Clarendon College, it is 
hoped that another school can 
be held in the summer Chief 
Gerdes s ated.

VOIBt REGISTRATION 
DEADLINE JANUARY 31

Voter registration in McLean 
has pic ked up some in tlie last 
week or two with a total of 526 
having registered from the M c
Le a n  and Alanreed area as of 
noon Wednesday.

This year there will be city, 
school, county and state elec

RAY TROSPER
The VA says a record number 

of 783,000 veterans, service- R g y  J r O S D e r  F M e S  
m e n ,  their sons, daughters, y r
wlvesandwidowswere in tram - pOT R e p f 0 S e n t 3 t Ì V e  
ingas of Dec. 31, 1969, an in- r
crease of 35 per cent over last 
year.

I wish to take this op»port unity 
didacy in

Jan 16 Claude * 5 on T
Jan 20 Sllverlon •• 5 00 H
Jan 23 Clarendon " 5 00 T
Jan 27 Happy 6 30 H

.  Jan 30 WhE-elet ** 5:00 T
Feb 3 Claude " 5 00 H
Fet. 6 Sllverlon * 5 00 T
Feb 10 Clarendon •• 5 OO H

YARA BARRETTA

Ysr3 Barretts 
Exchsnge Student 
In School Here

Yara Barretts, age 16, u a  
visitor to MeLeanand la attend
ing Me Lean High School. Yara. 
a resident of Av. lndianopvlis 
922, Sac Paulo. Brazil, it the 
fust excliange student to enter 
the McLean High School. She is 
on th e  v a ca tio n  excliange. 
meaning that this la her sum
mer vacation.

While living in McLean her 
American family are Mr. and 
Mrs. lack Riley, their daughter 
Stephanie and son Joe lackson.

In Brazil her family consists 
of her mother and father, a 13

this year's Democratic Primary 
for State Representative from 
the 79th legislative district in 
the Texas Legislature.

I attended grade school and 
high school in Higgins, being 
saluiatonum ol both my eighth 
grade graduating t I an  and my 
high school graduating class I 
also held a class office in all 
but one year of public school.
I was selected by the faculty ol 
my high school to attend the 
C i t iz e  nsh ip Seminar ihat 1 
s t udi ed the danger of various 
threats to our American system 
ol gov rmnent, such as inter 
national Communism and So» 
cialism and diflerent kinds of 
internal revolutions.

In 1963 I was one of twelve 
r e g i o n a l  winners in the Fort 
Worth Pré« Soil Conservation 
essay «.oniest. As a high school 
senior I was named to the All

MRS. JEAN SCOTT

Mrs. Jesn Scott 
Is Csndidate For 
County Treasurer

Mrs. Jean Scott, d e p u t y  
county treasurer since I960, has 
announced candidacy for the 
office of Gray County treasurer.

A Pampa resident since June. 
1946, Mrs. Scott is a member 
of First Baptist Church, active 
in Sunday School and Women's 
Missionary Society activities.

She and her hushand, Alvin, 
a post office employee, reside 
at 2535 Christine. They have 
two tons, Dennis, a 1966 grad
uate of Pampa High School and 
Steve, a PHS senior.

In making her candidacy 
known. Mrs. Scon said: "I leel 
my previous expetience and 
knowledge gained in fulfilling 
duties as deputy county trea 
surer for nine years makes me 
a qualified candidate.

"The demands and respon
sibilities of the office require 
fulltime work. If elected, 1 
pledge to be available at all 
times to give courteous and 
efficient service to the people 
of Gray County. “

Mr«. Ola Gregory Covey, 
'current county treasurer, an 
nounced W ednesda y site w 111 not 
he a candidate for re-election.

Texes Looking For 
Rurel Hero

Texas is looking for a rural
here!

This person will receive the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council's Rural Hentirn Award 
during the TexasSafety Auih ra
tion meeting, March 23 in Dal
las. The »ward it presented an
nually to a deserv ing person, 
living in a rural community ot 
2 ,5 0 0  or leas, who lias risked 
personal life or injury in per
forming a heroic act.

While it specifically honors
District basketball team snd wss one individual for exceptional

yeatold brother on excliange in in Vlrtman.

named the outstanding athlete 
of the year am. athletic king.

I attended Texas Technologi • 
cal College and Sarn Houston 
State University, studying gov 
eminent and history.

My w ife is the former Rita 
Louise Reed of Sidney, Texas 
We have * daughter, Renee, 
who is one year old.

lam  a member of the Metho
dist Church.

Merine David Csstle 
Serving In Vietnsm

M a r i n e  Private First Class 
David E. Castle, of McLean, 
T e x a s ,  is s e r v i n g  with the 
Fourth Raitalion, Eleventh Re 
glment. First Marine Division

Travel & Information Div. 
P.O. Box 5064 
A usi in, Texas 78703

1he 0(d lïrrm .

7Æ
A  ________ _

“ A real <*•( willpower is 
 ̂ to have the a s s e  all«#«*! aoaae

* • glng * .  6 per cent was person la describing and not
*t than for any period record • Mention It."

nd

Feb 12-13-14 Memphis Touen •• 
•—••B” Giri* Game at 5 00 

••—••B'' Boys Game as 5 00

i •• • ^
N\

ftiWa
God ia not a G«»d <>f confu- 

sion but of peace.— (I Cor. 
14 :3 3 ).

W hat a joy it  ia to realize 
that we can condition ourselves 
to act and react with the poise 
we m much deaire to expresa. 
Never airain need we give In to 
petty ir r ita tio n !; never again 
need we apeak too quickly, act 
too hastily, Urt u* he patient 
in our daily encounter» and 
rely on prayer and the C hrist 
spirit of |>earr and love to 
assist u*.

Brussels. Belgium, a 18 year old 
brother, ready to enter the Uni - 
versityaud » 25 year old sister, 
marriedand livtnglnSao Paulo.

Students that rank in the top 
half of their c la n  in McLean
High School are eleigble to aP - trarors

When not engaged in major 
operations. Marines of the bat
talion participate In company 
and platoon size sweep* through 
the battalion s area of responsi
bility in search of enemy Infil-

ply fot exchange programs in 
South America, Central A m e r - 
ca or Mexico since a McLean 
couple has housed an exchange 
S t u d e n t  from this zone. All 
meals and lodging have been

They also conduct civic a c 
tion programs designed to aid 
the South Vietnamese people.

In
CORRECTION 

last weeks announcement
earned for tome student from story for Earnest Beck lt should 
McLean in the future. The pat- have read, He served six yean, 
eno would have to pay the trana- from 1947 lo 1953, Instead of 
porution and exchange place- 1863. Also the Beeka have four 
mentto International Exchange m a r r i e d  daughtera Instead of 
in New York. three. ,

If more than one student is ___ . |.. .  r _i___ i
competingforan exchange post- AAcLeon it. n iy i  
tion at the tame tim e, a facul- i A * r t m * U  twMKMTE 
ty committee headed by Mr. Jan l5 silveiion •• 5 00 H
Carl Dwyer, Principe 1 and ex- J>B i ».m  w h eeler Tournament 
eluding Mr. andM n. Riley, will j an »  Oaude fcOO T
make the final selection, baaed Jan $9-31 .Shamrorh Tournament 
on adaptability, grade«, general Feb S Oarmrion ** 3 «  H
Interest, and future vocational Feb 17 Wheeler • 00 T
interest. Tth Grade «oye et f c »

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

ADMITTED 
Mary Crockett 
Babe Brown 
Edgar Peirce 
Mary Perry 
Minnie Vanderlinden 
Maude Nall 

DISMISSED 
Shawn Crockett 
Brock Crockett 
Ruth Mechek 
Betty Reams 
Laura Goodman

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM 
BY

PRESTON SMITH 
Governor of Texas

Austin, Texas
GREETINGS:

The right to vote it one of the 
most important rights guaranteed

* * *

lions, th en  there is always tlie under our Federal and State Con-
potsiblity o ia  called election, ttitutions.

E v e r y o n e  must register by The rights and privlledges of 
January 31, 1970 lo be able to citizenship cannot be valuably 
vote in any of the elections held exercised unleu each qualified 
in 1970. There are no exemp- citizen lias the opportunity to 
tions under the voter registration be a part of tlie decision-mak- 
law. Titere is a little over iwo mg proceu of our government, 
weeks left to register. So do it This right can only he secured 
now. fo r  e a c h  qualified citizen >f

T h e  week of January 12-18, Texas by his registering to vote 
1970has been proclaimed voter before the end of the voter re- 
Kegistration Week by Governor gistration period, January 31. 
Preston Smith. We can only insure good, re-

^ j r  prsenutive "vem m ent of the

R l  V I  ■ ■  r a h  j/*'
■  v  H i  ■ ■  H #  to

jO f  THEREFORE, I, as Governor
of Texas, do hereby designate

4fU c*tiw u U  l!M * • 19111

t u n  A fM  CclUft v o ™  « « s t m t i o h  w eek
.  _ '  • m Texas, and urge each quali-
tKtCHSiOH Servlet tied Citizen ot Texas to register

By FtM TIX WWALCY to vote for the 197*' 1*71 elec
Last  week we tirade an in- Uon * nd , ° ,helP Promo,e

spection trip with Rex Me Anelly v o , e f  registration in hi* own 
manager. Moody Farms Feed- im m u n ity  
lot on the Crockett Bros place >“ officu  1 recognition where 
four miles north of I - 40 on the 1 hereby stf.x  my sign* -
WheelerGrayCounty line road. 1‘-tl1 d»y ° f  'an. ,

D a v i d  and Dickie Crockett *‘°*
are the owners of this new fa Preston Smith
clllty . Their initial plan u to Governor oi i c xas
ha nd le about 1000 shipped in
c a  1 v es. These calves will be Z O G r e S l  P 1 3 1 n S  
held for three to six weeks for a _  . . r  .
itraighteninfout period. In most U 0 H T  T3C * S t x p ^ f  
cases they will receive all feed-
lotashotsona tailor made r*ses { ¿xpirad 20 Gre îi Plain*

a r  s T J E T s s i f f i  e - m i » « - , * . . « «  ~. ,f with local farmers and ranchers
be composed primarily of alfalfa 0j i „ c 31 iqgi
hay, a small amount of ground ^  ¿onl,m co repretent a
mllo and just enough molasses cornplele fontervalion program
to make the mllo suck to the .  , „„ . ____  "applied on these acres.

This means less silt to stop
up lakes and streams, less dust
to other housewlles. and many
h e n e 1 i i s to the surrounding
people.

According to a study by the 
Soil Conservation Service all

bravery at a time of crisis or 
d i s a s t e r ,  the safety program 
points up this highly important 
objective: thc continuing need 
for Improved safety conditions in 
o u r rural  areas--at work at 
home and at play.

The award may go to a person 
credit led with pulling another 
from a flaming building, sav
in g  a drowning person or any 
other such feat of heroism. Any
one knowing oi the perform* nee 
of such an act during the past 
12 month* is urged to submit a 
nomination for thii important 
award.

Nominations should include 
a narrative ot the heroic in ci
dent, giving complete details.
It should include the names of 
all persons Involved, and should 
be accompanied by clippings 
and picture* if they are avail 
able. The award recipient will 
be chosen by s psnel of judges, 
bate don the material submitted 
by the nominee.

Deadline fot entries is March 
1. They should be mailed to 
Rural Heroism Awards Commit
t e e ,  T e  xas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council, P. O. Box 489, 
Waco, Texas 76703.

The facilities are adequate 
but nothing on tlie Cadillac or
der. Just good practical usable 
equipment and pens. Tlie work
ing pens arc under cover with a 
very unique circular crowding
pen. Cattle enter from ea.r and mon, y expended by the g o v 'erro l
exit from east. mem will be re,raid in addition-
h ,e V,p„h“  ^ t n  «1 taxes within the next threebu 1 It by the Crockett, with a ,
minimum of outside help. They
ha v e utilized ton. ol used oil , t  *
field pipe and have one ol the f lr'  * re Herb Graham. W. T. 
sturdiest sets of corrals you will Johnson. I. F. drew. A . G .  
find. They have their own por- ^nebuiy. lame. Reeves. Doyle

Smith, Fred Vandenburg. G.
t a b l e  weking machine. Thu FhenWarner, d iaries
m e a n s  they have a low, low I r ty C uh.ne. Mu.
investment and an excellent set , * . , ’. . . . . . .  Vera Dial Dickey, Clark Stan-

u Ci . ‘ r -  , , “>n. c u r t l .  Lancaster. Frankeasily handle cattle without out D , ' ughtery< Wylie Reyni(,ds.
,  "*;?•  . johnSpeannan.andBill Stock-

The holding pen* are much jj
larger' .ran those you see in most --------------- — —
c o m m e r c i a l  feedlots. New ' j n r n i , Dnv/ r» n p  f i f  
calves arc much leas subject to '1 0 IT ie  B 0 y  U n e  U l 
disease if given more room. AQ Q p n i n r ^  Tf)

Forsomctime I Irave wonder H7 
edwhy romeone in the McLean P 0 C e j\ / e  D e O f e e  
vicinity did not install such a ”
facility . Cattle can be tram AmonK ' ,lc 4y ,f!,llors co m 
p o rte d  to feed much cheaper Plc ,*ng I heir degree work with 
than feed to cattle . This u es 'h f J *11 »«mester at
pecUlly true o f*  backgrounding Murry College u Jerry Bill 
bulky ration tim ilarto a lia lfa . Sliadid ol M< Lean.
Alfalfa has been used as the sole Thtue finishing in December 
ration for hackgrounding cattle actually go through co m - 
in the Roswell, N. K.. area for mencement ceremony to hea-  
years. There are a lot of most warded degree* with other spring 
beneficial but unknown feeding graduates May 17. 
factors in alfalfa that Iras made Most of the remainder ol the 
it *  part of every feeding ration student body already signed up 
of cattle for many years. It is for the spring session, 
an excellent source of vlt. A. “There are more graduating 
Yet when v it. A is applied by this December than we 've ever 
other means and alialfa hay U bad before in the middle of the 
left out of the ration average y ea r," rays Mrs. Walter larrett, 
d a l l y  gains will slip by one assistant registrar, 
fourth pound. Meanwhile. Registrar Jerome

Paul Marion, researchers and Vannoy rays he it very pleated 
h e a d  of  the Spur Experiment with the tint true preregiatratlon 
S t a t i o n  discovered thi* well in the history of the school. It 
over fifteen years ago in feed- began Dec. 1, and moat ttu- 
trialt at Spur. dents Irave already finished.

We wiah every success to the Others may sign up for spring 
Crocketi Bros. A great deal of courses at McMurry Jan. 16-17 . 
t r a n s p o r t *  ion coat can be Clasaei for the spring aemester 
elemlrrated by bringing the cat* b e g i n  at 8 a.  m.  Jan. 1 9 . 
tie to the alfalfa hay instead of Dorms open at 1 p . m.  Jan. 18, 
the bulky hay to the cattle . Students who have preregia*

Although the new background « « d  will need only to pick up 
ingfeed lot hat had little or no a single schedule card, »ramped 
publ i c i t y ,  McLean should be *>y ^ e business office, which 
pr oud of a new Industry that be available in the lobby 
s h o u l d  eve nt ual l y  employ of the Maedgen Building Jan . 
s e v e r a l  additional fam ilies. » * 1 1  ot on the afternoonof 
However, the main advantage J*n. 18. 
that I tee is the additional ex - The McMurry College facui- 
pendlture that will be created <V will join for a three-day re- 
an d  spent in your home town ***•' ,nd s e m i n a r  at L a k e  
in the running of this facilities. Brownwood Jan. 12 -14.
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by Vera Faatht-rxton Hark

Two books of interest in the 
museum are: "The Everyday 
C o o k  B o o k " ,  used by Mn, 
Alenzo Stanfield, and "Lee's 
Priceless Recipes" donated by 
Frances Wilson Litchfield. Each 
contained as many home rem
edies as they did kitchen re - 
cipes, a ll of which make in
teresting reading.

Below are tome that might 
interest you:

"For sore throat: Cut slices 
of salt pork or fat bacon, sim 
mera few minutes in hot vine
gar, and apply to throat as hot 
as possible." And right after 
the holidays, this might come 
in handy: "Pulverize one pound 
of fresh quill-red Peruvian bark 
and soak in one pint of diluted 
alcohol. Strain and evaporate 
down to one half pint. For the 
first and second days take a 
teaspoon every three hours. If 
too much is taken, headache 
will result. In that care doses 
should be diminished. On the 
third day give one half tea
spoonful on the fourth day, re
duce to fifteen drops, then to 
ten, then to five. Seven days
......... will cure average cases,
though some require a whole 
month." The above is labeled 
'The Quinine Cure for Drunk

enness. "
You'll need Mrs. Stanfield's 

r e c i p e s  to roast rabbit, stew 
rabbit, and the fancy fricas
seed rabbitM

»*•»1 • ’••••'•«tiii» t* •**••«•«♦

be made to the tax assessor-col-
Voter Registration lector,
n p a d l i n p  N p a r  T h e  husband, wife, mother.
U c d U I I M c  IMcu I father, son or daughter of a voter

The above voter registration m ayactashis agent in register- 
application can be cut out and ing if the agent is a qualified 
f i l l e d  out and taken to the voter.
tax office at the McLean City »A person who moves to Tex- 
tla 11 or to the County Tax As- as after October 1 may register 
sessor in Pampa. during the regular period or af-

•Any citizen 21 years of age terward but must liave been re- 
or older on the day of an e lec- giitered for 30 days before vo-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hen** 
h a v e  returned after a vuu
Buena Park, Calif. While th 
they went to China Towns; 
Angeles.

J a n u a r y  3 1 7 1 *4 8  -C, 
If re»* authorized a monu« 
to George Waxhinuton.

have to register for the draft.
A - Members of f he Guard and 

reservists are not subject to re 
gistrational long as they are on 
active duty. Since you are not 
on active duty, you are v io lat
ing the Selective Service law by 
not registering. Report to your 
local board immediately to re
gister and explain the reason for 
the delay.

Q- - I  will complete my tool 
and die maker's apprenticeship 
in three months. Will my II-A 
determent continue when I work 
as a journeyman?

A--Your present II-A defer
ment will terminate when you 
complete your training. Your 
new classification by the local 
board will be based on the facts 
and circumstances as they exist 
at that tim e.

Uncle Sam's 
Selective Service

Q--My neighbor '»son fled to 
Canada upon receiving his in
duction notice. 1 understand it 
is his intention to return to the 
United States wheh he becomes 
26. Will he escape requirement 
to serve in the armed forces?

A--No.  He will continue to 
have a duty to report for indue • 
tion. Furthermore, he can be 
prosecuted and tent to prison for 
failure to report lor induction 
upon his return fo the United 
States, regardless of his age.

Q--1 enlisted in the National 
Guard on my 18th birth. ay. That 
was two months ago. I was under 
the impression that members of 
the Guard and Reserve did not

IENT -4  rc 
«  closed 
lots of cl 
o wall cai
dining

OR. MARION N ROI 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas
yn*« /  A  ̂ to register for voting. becom e21after January 31 may

\\-l »Eligible persons mav register register during the regular per-
' -  ■* by personal appearance at the i(

v i umov office, branch office or
You've cot to come out of authorizedsubsutionofthe home 
ir shell on thi*  job. Frim »- countv tax assessor-collector.

Written application may also

ENT - 2 
apt wii 
Green.

112 V/. Kmgsmill 

Teleohone MO 4 3333

You can find help 
in making beefsteak and kidney 
pudding, in concocting a pig
eon pie, in rendering lard 
b o i l i n g  parsnip fritters in 
pickling walnuts, and to make 
brine which will preserve but
ter for a year.

For the lady's complexion, 
the book recommends: olive 
oil to make the hair curl, and 
fora good shampoo: one penny 
worth of borax, half a pint of 
olive oil, one pint of boiling 
water. Mix and put in bottle. 
Shake and apply with a flannel 
cloth. Something I need: "To 
remove wrinkles - white wax.  
one ounce; strained honey, two 
ounces, juice of lily-bulbs, two 
ounces, melt, stir, and apply.”

Want to know when to expect 
rain? "Lee's Priceless recipes 
says: "Rain invariable follows 
when cattle sniff the air and 
herd together in a corner of the 
field with their heads leeward, 
or when they take shelter in 
sheds, when sheep leave the 
pasture unwillingly, when dogs 
lie about the fireside mo r e  
that usual and appear drowsy: 
when cats turn their backs to 
the fire and wash their faces, 
when pigs cover themselves 
more than usual In litter when 
cocks crow at unusual hours 
and flap their wings much, when 
bens chant; when ducks and 
geest a»e unusually noisy. when 
g u i n e a s  make a continuous 
grating clamóte, when spa trows 
cturp noisily and congregate on 
the ground, when moles throw 
up hills industriously, when 
t o a d s  creep out in numbers 
when the robin approaches near 
the house; when bats squea k and 
enter house», when bees leave 
thier hives with caution and fly 
only a short distance, when ana 
carry their eggs busily, when 
flies bite severely, and when 
earth worn» appear on the sur
fa c e ."

Want to buy things at a bar 
gain'’ We have 1902 Seaa Roe
buck catalog down at die mu
seum where everything Isa bar
gain. But wasn't $1 .00 about 
as hard to get hack in 1902- 
when McLean fiat came into 
being-as $20.00 is now» A 
dollar. s»> they say, went a long 
way then-but who had time u  
go any where then? Or, says 
another, when do we find time 
now to go places? We've g o t 
to stay home and push the but • 
tons that run our electric ap
pliances. After all,  there lias 
always been 24 hours in the 
day. it's not how many hours 
we have; it's how we use those 
hours.

A s p e c i a l  note to Gladys 
Smuicer. The baby doll you 
gave for our "Babyland" just 
loves to wear that snow white 
dress, made from a flour sack, 
and Farts Hess’ baby cap-ttie 
crocheted kind with a white 
ribbon tied under the chin. A 
number of the youngsters are 
coming in to see a since we 
have our babies' dresses.

In Amarillo there is an or
ganization called "Friends of the 
Library." We should have such 
an orgisnization here -except to 
call it "Friends of the Museum. "  
There are so many people who 
h a v e --------  ‘

The third largest city in 
Brazil is Recife, with a popu 
lation of about 785.300

;E PORSAI 
T79 2877

iE FORS AI 
20 N. Cy

[ALE Larj 
i condii 

6 -unit 
house. ( 

1531.ARMOURS

Any meal can be more satisfying, more 
savory with the u n i q u e  f l a v o r  of  
PUCKETT'S top quality hacon. It cooks 
up lean and luscious. You'll find savory 
buys on a ll your food needs here. O ur 
famous quality brands and STOREWIDE 
LOW PRICES let you BRING HOME THE 
BACON, and BIG SAVINGS, TOO!

ÏME STAT 
IL1SHED I
[UNITED SCUDAHY

'B e t t q  O t o c k ö i  á ¡ %

f \  LAYER 
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FOOD
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Electric Service
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for rent

FOR SALE -Sausage, Ott Dsvls. 
779 -2993.

SALE-$1.00 off on all boyi 
panu sizes 2 thru 16. slim  and 
tegular. Vetal Lynn Gift Shop.
— ;------------ --------------------U i

W l n *  h* c ** cfaair.
C all 779-2701.__________ 3 -2c

Sale Boy* long sleeve knit
»him reduced to $2.60 each. 
Veral Lynn Gift Shop. 3 - ic

320 ACRES grassland two miles 
“ »• of Heald. AH mtnerals- 
r u n n l n g  w a t e r .  P r i c e  
$ 2 4 .0 0 0 ,0 0  for quick s a f e .  
Tom Montgomery Real Estate j 
Shamrock, Texas. 3 - 3c

S fk * ìtè** * d  “P u ftU

g£NT* furnished 4 - room 
home. Re -decorated. 

Smith Sr. 779-2307 
_________________6 2 -tic
NT One bedroom apart- 
with garage. C all 779* 
Mrs. Willie Boyett.

I-tie

WANTED
WANTED-Farm worker, mostly 
tractor driving, cab on tractors, 
top wages. Experience per- 
ferred, but not necessary. For 
information call Troy Hopktm, 
868-2146. Miami, Texas.3-lp

S T -4 room house, witii 
closed in back porch, 

jots of closet space with 
o wall carpeting in living 
dining rooms. C a l l  
50 9.___________4 9 - frfc

' NT-  Apartment. Call 
531 or 779-2768. 02 - lc

MISCELLANEOUS

SHED house for rent. 
, j.  WlndotnSr. 779-8806 

6 0 -tie
"NT 3 room furnished 
Madge Page. 779-2612 

47-tfc

"NT 2 3 room unfuru- 
api with garage. Nida 
Green. 779-2053 tfc

BLUE Lustre not only ri«h car
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham - 
P°o*i $1. McLean Hardware.

_________________ 3- l c
CHECKING Accounts Savings 
Accounts - All Types of Loans 
Complete Banking Service -A 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

FOR SALE - Travelers checks- 
Safe -Insured if lost. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

McLEAN LODGE 889, A. F. and 
A.M. Regular meeting second 
Thursday each month --7  p.m.  
All members urged to attend . 
Practice second and fourth 
Tuesday nights each month.

~ PUBLIC NOffCE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
T E X A S  HIGHWAY CON
STRUCTION

Sea led propose Is for construe - 
tion2. 068 miles of G r., S tis ., 
Flex. Base, Lime Stab. Subgr., 
A. C. P.  and Stm. ,  Sew. from 
SH 70 in Parnpa East to 0 .4  
miles East of city limits of 
Parnpa on Highway No. US 60, 
covered by C 169-7-26 tnGray 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, 
until 9-00 a . m . ,  January 23, 
1970, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications in - 
eluding minumum wage rates 
as provided by law are avatl- 
ableat  the office of Thomas R. 
Kelley, Resident Engineer, 
Parnpa, Texas, and Texas High 
P a r n p a ,  Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved. 2 -2c

NT - Apartment. 779- 
5 0 -tfc

F O I SALK
EFORSALE. 710 N. Rowe. 
79 28 7 7.________ 4 it-tfc

■FORSALE Newly decorai
0 N. Cypress, 779-2772.

4 9 -tfc

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy . 
779-2461. Jane Simpson Agen
cy-___________________tfĉ
QUALITY UPHOLSTERY- 34 

ears experience, one's Up- 
lolstery Rt. 1, Box 59a. Phone 

779-2992 McLean 79057 tfc
;s

ALE-2 bedroom house on 
lots. $1,900. C all 779- 

or 779-2631. 4 8 -2p

ALE-Large stucco house in 
condition with cement 

. 5-unit furnished a part- 
house. Call 779 -2768 or 
531. 51-tfc

A SAFE place fur your valua
bles. Rent a safety deposit box 
at the \mcrican National Bank 

ji^M^Lean. tfc

SAFE, Sound, Satisfactory, 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your business. American Nat
io n al Bank in McLean. Depos
its insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

Are You 
Moving?

To injure getting your 
paper without interrup
tion. please give ua your 
new address* in

Advance
.472 OisiMi Nu 1V163 National Bank Rtfioa No 1 1

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION. INCLUDING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK in McLEAN of McLEAN, TEXAS

E STATE OF.......... I.SUUM.............. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON..............12 / 3 1 / .......... 196»
LISHED IN RESFONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TITLE 

UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161

unposted dehttu

ASSETS

and due from banka (includine * N on *
Treasury esc un IMS......................................................................................

o( other U S Goeumment afenoet and corporations 
: of Suita and political aubdnrmona 

le.unites (including S 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 corporate itockl
account aecunUee ...................................................................................
funds told and securitise purchased under agreements to resell

, furniture and futures, and other assets representing bank prati 
esula owned other than bank premises 
"enti in su held Innas not consolidated

S' liability to this bank on accapUncas outstanding
ate (including t ******________  direst tense financing)

AL ASSETS .........................................................................................

LIABILITIES

depoaMs of ladivtdittla. partnerships and corporations
gs deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 

o( United SUlaa Government 
of Slat as and pohUcal subdivisions 
of foreign governments and official institutions
of comaasrcsal banks.................................  . . .  .
aad olfkan'chacha. ate . .  -

AL DEPOSITS * 3 * 3 3 6 * 1 9 9  » 5 1
Total demand deposits * 1 * 9 3 7 * 1 3 .3  a 0 0
Total turn aad mvtaga deposits * 1 * 4 1 9 » 0 6 6 » 5 1

funds pterrbaaad aad sac unties told undci agreements to repurchase
foe borrowed money . . .............................................  ........................

dehlednem
: esecetsd by or for account of this hank and outstanding
«Ms ....................................  ............  .................................

Al LIABILITIES . . . .  ...........................
INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

lor bad debt losses oa loam last ap pursuant to IRS tubrga)
•serves on loam 
-o a  securities 

AL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

sad debeataraa

^Nsered Mocb-total par valúa 
Na Aerea outstanding 

Common Etoch-total par value

1 0 0 0
1000
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Entered aa aecond-claaa mail 
Texas, under the ant of

matter at the Post Otftoe to 
of March 3, 1179.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Gray. Cerann. Donley. Wheeler. Roberto, Collingsworth 
In other Texas Counties and O it of State 8 5

ACROSS
1. An old 

strong hold.
7. Em ptied  a

leaky boat
13 Movement 

of fishing 
lure.

14 Gasoline 
rating

15. Colorful 
freshwater 
fishes (2 
w dsl

17. Fumble
18 Hotel 

apartment.
19. Big name 

for oneself.
20 Evergreen 

trees
22 Large mall 

center 
Abbr.

23. Curtain 
fabric.

24. E plurl 
bus —.

25. Skirt edge
26 High voices
27 Turned 

back Jacket 
fold

29. Alcohol 
used as a
solvent.

30 Boy.
32 Prickly 

flower head
33. Cave of 

Capri.
36 Joins.
40. Another 

name for 
tuna <2 
weis ).

42 Uneven
43 What trout 

hide be
hind

44 Macaw
45 Observe.

46. Emerge vie
torioua.

47. High crag 
48 Distance of

boat s tack. 
DOWN

1 Cautious
2 Mites and 

ticks
3. Horse

man's foot 
support.

4. Can
5. High ten 

nls shots
6. Sufficient
7. Bed of a 

stream.
8. land 

measure.
9 In ti. Trade 

Org
10 Wreath for

the victor. 
11. Pact be

tween na 
turns

12 Ravage 
the land

16. Rub clean
21 Small sil 

very fishes
23. Annie of 

Scotland
28 Afterward
29 Abject 

fears
31 Major — 

(chief but
ler».

» S t a g
33. Double Im

age on TV
34 Cowboy 

sport show.
35. Tidiness
37 Dragger’s 

net
38 Spooky
39 Spicy lingo.
41 Athletic

club Abbr.

There is a purpose to our life 
A cause for which to tight;
The Bible tells us what it la—
Our conscience what is right.

Something happened the other 
day that made ua think of thla 
old saying; "He that stlcketh his 
neck out by the foot will get U cut 
off by tha yard! I I

We liked thla one from a neigh
bors scrap book; "Hope Is like the 
sun If we travel toward H tha 
shadows off our burdens will fall 
behind us.”

Also; "Hope la like an angel, 
soaring up to heaven bearing our 
prayers to the throne of Ood.”— 
Taylor

“The greatest architect and the 
one most needed Is hope Bre- 
cher

'T ak e  hope from the heart of 
mankind and make him a beast of 
prey Quids

All these saying on hope are 
from s scrapbook of a neighbor 
and a friend What can be more 
wonderful than hope . . . When It 
Is gone even the Joy of having has 
lost its rrward.

More on Hope; "Hope will make 
thee young, for hope and youth 
are children of one m other"— 
Shelley

“Hope awakens courage He who
can implant couragr in the human 
soul is the best physician." —Van 
Kniebe

This column of questions and answers on federal 
lax matters is provided by the ItN'al office of the L .S . 
Internal Revenue Service ami is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpavers.

Q) I'm a full-time rollrgr 
student and think I will get s 
lax refund, if I don't have to 
count a S750 scholarship as 
income. Is it inrome?

A) Scholarships are gener
ally not taxable and do not 
have to tie reported for tax 
purposes. Since there are 
many different types of schol
arships. you util want to 
check with the organization 
that gave you the scholarship 
to see if they have infornut 
turn on its tax status.

Q) Why did IKS drop the 
short form 1IH0A7

A) f»ne important reason 
was to make it easier for tax 
payers to claim all the cred 
its, deductions ami exclusions 
they were entitled to under 
the tax laws. In recent years 
more and more taxpayers 
have found it to their adian 
tag. to itemize deductions as 
their income increased.

The new Form 1040 is one 
basic page anil actually calls 
for juat about the sumc in
formation that had to be en 
lered on the front and back 
of the old card form. Over 30 
million returns will need just 
the one page Form 1040 to be 
complete, while another 22 
million will have to attach 
only one additional schedule.

Copies of the schedules 
taxpayers will moat likely 
need were included in the tax 
package mailed * to some 75 
million taxpayers.

Q ) I got m arried  in D ecem 
ber. C an my wife and I file a 
joint re tu rn  for 19697

A ) Yes, if you are married 
on the last day of your tax 
year, you ran file a joint re 
turn. Your wife then cannot 
be claimed as a dependent on 
the return of another tax 
payer.

D oes th e  new ta x  form  
make any difference in the way 
a farm er handles his credit for 
g as used on the farm ?

A ) No, the g a s  tax credit 
should lie claimed aa it has in 
the |iast by attaching Form 
4136. The amount of credit 
claimed should It  entered on 
I in«- 21 of Form 1040.

IJ) W hat is the su rch arg e  
ra te  for 1969 and how do you 
figure II?

A ) The income tax sur
charge is 10 percent for 1969. 
Tax surcharge tables are in
cluded in the tax packages 
and can It  found on page T 
1. These tables show the

amount of surcharge baaed on 
the amount of tax liability 
and your filing status.

Remember that ivhetiule T. 
the tax computation schtnlule, 
will It  just a worksheet for 
most taxpayers and need not 
It  sent in with the Form 1040. 
Only if the taxpayer claim* a 
sp«-cial credit such a* retire
ment income, investment or 
foreign tax, or haa to pay self 
employment tax, should Sched
ule T It  sent in with the re 
turn.

( ( )  I rent out som e land to  a 
farm er nearby. I t«  I include 
the ren ts  I re c e n e  as farm  or  
ren tal inrom e?

A I Enter the rents you re
ceive from your land on 
Schedule E. as rental inrome, 
and attach it to your Eorm 
1040 w hen you file.

Unless there is material 
participation in the business 
of farming, the rents you re 
ceive are not consulered farm 
income.

ID Are th ere  any tax  b ene
fits for those 65 and o v er?  I'll 
he able to file that way this  
year.

A 1 Yes, there are several 
benefits for those 65 years of 
age anil over. For example, 
there is an extra $600 exemp
tion for age, and spinal pro
visions covering the sale of a 
personal residence.

These are explained in Pub
lication 554, Tax Renefita for 
Older Americana. Send a post 
card to your District Director 
for a free copy.

HONOR ROLL
RENEWALS:

M a. B. F . Williams 
Mr». W. E. Bogan 
Lawrence Watson
W. A. Davis 
Mr*. W. N. Pharis 
M n, Floyd Smith 
Neal Shull 
Maude Hanner 
Lewis Turner
F. L. Willingham 
Mn. Buddie Hill 
O. L. Tibbetts 
Noble Fish
Mn. Richard Dennis 
Mn. W. H. Foster 
Rev. Harold Morris 
Howard Gipton 
H. A. D'Spain 
R. L. Brown 
Rosie Lee Young 
A. B. McPherson 
Truitt Johnson 
E. L. Peirce 
H. M. Potter 
Jimmy Shelton
G. L. Tryon 
Lawrence Payne 
M n. Florence Word

NEW:
W. P. Flowen 
Sherman Crockett, McLean 
Anthony Keasel, 1708 Ar- 

gentu Apt. D, Dallas, Tex 
76224.

George H. Jone*. McLean 
jean S c o tt, Box 12U, Parnpa

CHANGE:
H. M. Potter, White Deer

Soil Conservation
Winter is here and we are 

getting quite a bit oi snow . 
Moisture from this snow, if 
saved and stored, can be used 
to produce better crops and 
more grass on p a s t u r e  and 
r a n g e l a n d .  A good cover 
w h e t h e r  on cropland or on 
grassland will hold this snow in 
place and even catch some e x 
tra from your neighbor who ia 
not doing at good a job of man
a g e m e n t  as you are. This 
snow is held in place until It 
melts and soaks into the soil 
for later use ,m The extra cover 
also reduces evaporation and 
protects the toil from wind ero
sion.

At you drive around through 
th e  country notice the farms 
an d  ra nches that are bare of 
cover. Then notice the lack of 
snow accumulation on the soil 
andthv increased accumulation 
along the road ditches and fence 
rows beside these bare Helds 
and pastures.

Good conservation practices 
pay. Bad conservation practices 
coat.

For professional help on con 
servauon problems contact Soil 
Conservation Service Personnel 
at the Parnpa Work Unit.

The highest mountain in 
Brazil is Pico da Bandeira, at 
9 482 feet

tiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiim i

Political Calendar
The following are candidates

for office, subject to action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For County Judge 

DON CAIN 
For County Clerk

MRS. WANDA CARTER
For County Treasurer 

MRS. JEAN SCOTT 
For District Clerk

MRS. HELEN SPRINKLE 
For Justice Of The Peace 
Precinct No. 5 

EARNEST BECK 
For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4 

O. W.  (RED) STAPP 
JOHN DWYER 
JOE BILLINGSLEY 
TED SIMMONS 

For State Representative 
79th District 

RAY TROSPER

Subject to action of the Rep
resentative Primary.
For Senator of 31st District 

MALOUF ABRAHAM_________

Baptist WMU Society 
Have Bible Study

W. M. S .  of the First Baptist 
Church met on January 13, for 
their Monthly Bible Study taught 

-by Mn. D. L. Craddock. The 
study was very informative con- 
cemingour duty as Christians to 
proclaim the gospel to other 
nations.

Those attending th e  study 
were Annie Reeves, Margaret 
Umgford, Edith Florey, Velma 
Willis, Saphrona Petit, Oma 
Abbott, Essie Glenn, Isabel 
Petty, Pauline Miller, Helen 
Ramsey, Juanita Smith, Mary 
Howard. Gladys Stewart, Chic 
Wood, Joy Craddock andLaNora 
Rysn.

The next meeting will be on 
Ian. 20 at 9:30 a . m. in the 
Church Parlor.

The Missionary s t u dy  will 
deal with Baptist work in the 
New England States.

The nursery will be provided 
for each meeting. We would 
like to invite all members and 
visitors are always welcome.

Mr. and Mn. William Layne, 
Kay and Gina attended funeral 
services for Mr. layne's father 
near Houston last week._______

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EFFICIENT - DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLeon, Texas
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9  2141

• niH iiM iim im iiiim niiim iii

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
M tlllHIIIHIIIimtllllMINMNMNMMM

electric heat...cozy feet

• 1-4
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C lifford  ALUM»
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JIMMY D. ANDERS
. . .  And King Cobra

Christmas Letter 
Read in Viet Nam

SP/4 Jimmy D. Anders, sta
t i o n e d  in Vietnam, recently 
wrote his mother, asking her to 
hank Jenny Everett on the be- 
talf of his entire company for 
the nice Christmas letter that 
she had printed in the Christmas 
edition of the McLean News. 
Jimmy wrote that they thought 
the letter expressed a very nice 
Christmas wish and it was tead 
to the 584th Engineer Co. while 
they were standing in lormation.

Jimmy, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anders of McLean,is 
shown in the picture above with 
a Cobra snake, which are com 
m on in  Vietnam. This snake 
weighs about 20  ot 25 pounds.

Suggestions For 
Storing Pecans

Pecans can become rancid. 
T h e  high oil content which 
lends their characteristic rich 
flavor makes pecans very perish
able.

To store pecans for year a- 
round use, the cooler the place 
th e  bet ter ,  says Jimmie Lou 
Wainscots, county home demon
stration agent.

At room temperature (70 to 
30 degrees) pecans meats keep 
fresh only two months. In the 
home freezer at zero-degrees, 
pecans will be ..i good condition 
for two years.

Before cracking pecans, soak 
them in water to increase the 
number of whole kernels obtain-

Robert Bruce was in Oklahoma 
City on business last week,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cash and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Stubbs of Ama 
rillo were here for the Myrtle 
Ball funeral last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nora Go Ids ton 
unde r went  surgery in Groom 
Hospita 1 last week but was doing 
fine.

M r s . C ecil Carter accom 
panied Mrs. F. L. Dalton and 
Brad to Clarendon Tuesday to 
attend funeral services for A. 
G. Carter.

Carter
dayw th the F. L. Daltons. A l
so visiting the Daltons were Mrs. 
Wayne Leathers, Mrs. Dorothy 
Williams and Dennis King, all 
of near Dallas and Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dalton 
of Pampa and John Endsley.

R o b e r t  Bruce left Sunday 
evening for Fort Worth to attend

-A':?

DIANA LEE TRYON

Diana Lee Tryon 
Announces Plans

. B. Carter and Mrs. Cecil ForWeddinq
tervisitedlnMcLean Satur 3

Mr. and Mrs. Gorgon Tryon 
of Minden, La. ,  announce the 
engagement and approaching 
ma r r ia  ge of their daughter. 
Diana Lee to Mr. Keith Alan 
Morris, son of Mr. Curby Mor
ris and the late Mrs. Morris of 
Houston.

The wedding date has been
the Evangelistic Conference. He set for Saturday. Fecraary 7,

M M H M M . «.IS I  R M . M R t  
l ’or vhm%**r I »»ft v n  u «• 

f all ??*•

Ve-al Lynn Gift Shop
fW r i .aft Mrs|i S IVtivev

v i s i t e d  at Jacksboro with the 
Jimmy Dewetibers Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Phillips 
and  Deanne left Saturday, to 
visit Mrs. Phillips lather who 
lias been ill. Mr. Phillips also 
attended the Baptist Conference 
at Fort Worth before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T . T . Griffin 
of McLean visited Sunday with 
Mb . Faye Oakley.

Mr. and Mrs. VoyneGnffin 
of Pampa spent Sunday here with 
th es . B. Magees and at McLEan 
with the T . T . Griffins.

V e r n o n  Goldston of Dallas 
visited the L. T . Gcldstons and 
Mb . Nora Goldston.

Mr. S . S . Carpenter is on the 
sick list this week.

ed. Pour boiling water over the 
nuts and let them soak 15 to 30 
minutes depending on the thick
ness of the shell.

S o a k i n g  makes the kernels 
mo r e  pliable so they hold to 
gether hettet during the shelling 
o p e r a t i o n .  Crack the pecans 
when the shells are dry.

Like meat, pecans supply pro
tein. tat and B vitamins. One 
cup pecan halves has 740 calor
ies.

Pecan flavor blends well with 
many foods: waffles for break- 
last. soup or bread for luncheon, 
salads, pastries and desserts for
dinner. M a k e  nut-bread fingeB to

Miss Warnseott has other ideas serve with sala ds by rolling fin- 
tor usin, pecans: add chopped geB of buttered bread in chopped 
nuts to bread crun. s u *  casserole pecans. Or try mixing equal a- 
topping, use chop pad nuts to top mounts of chopped pecans and

at .1:30 p. m. at the FiBt Metho
dist Church Minden.

The bride elect is now attend
ing Minden High School. The 
b r i d e -  ¿.room is a graduate of 
McLean High School, attended 
T exasT e c h U n i v e B i t y .  Lubbock 
and is a graduate of Gulf Coast 
College in Houston.

BIRTHDAYS
JANUARY 16 

Steven Thacker 
JANUARY 17

Virginia Ann Hill 
R. L. Brown 
Buddie Day 

JANUARY 18 
M b . J. A. Meador 
Bill RodgeB 
Mary Evelyn Knutson 
Emmitt Dene Hill 

JANUARY 19 
Don Alexander 
J. A. Meador 
M b . Ross Collie 
Pat Vineyard 
Kevin Joe Robinson 
M b . Joe Dwyer 

JANUARY 20 
Myrtle Mercer 

JANUARY 21
Terry Lee Vinevard 
M b . W. N. Pharis 

JANUARY 22 
M b . Glen Curry 
M b . Jerry Rector

p u m p k i n  pie in the last few 
minutes of baking, orroll cheese 
b a l l s  i n chopped nuts before 
serving.

chopped olives with mayonnaise 
to moisten. Spread this on whole 
wheat bread for extra special 
sandwiches.

A country
cant live on love 

alone.

' 4 .

There aie a lot of things a man 
< an ilo for hi* country. Including 
saying hi** piece, pro or con.

Anri talk is an im portant 
part o f  what m akes a d em ocracy  
like ours work.

Hill in the hnal analysis, 
talk i<* cheap. Personal involve
ment accomplishes a lot more.

(’tilling part tif your «aving* 
to work for America is a step 

in dial direction. To provide 
some of fhe economic strength it 
takes to make the whole 
system run.

Thai’s one reason why Savings 
Bonds mean a lot.

They help to pay part of the 
cost of running a country 
where vou’re free to speak 
your mind.

And they help you at the same 
time. \L ith interest and security.

So next lime you have 
something to say aliout 
America, let your 
Bond purchases 
do part of the 
talking.

•» **•* w n

lake stock in America
I EwfiSTOESirEF

People who have medical 
conditions requiring special at 
tention in an emergency should 
wear medical identification 
tax* Made of either plastic or 
metal, the fa** can be worn 
around the wrist, ankle, or 
neck A tag identitica the med 
ical condition and sometimes

gives n am es and phone nunv 
hers of the n earest kin am t 
fam ilv phvsictan  Among thoae 
who should w ear em ergency  
m edical identification lag* a re  
d ia b e ti c s , e p ile p t ic s  p eo p le  
w ith  re g u la r  n e e d s  fo r  p re  
scribed m edicine, and person*  
with drug allergies

Construction obligation » 1°* 
the VA in 1959 amounted to a- 
bout  $100 million. Including 
new hoapltalsat Lexington. Ky. ,  
San Diego, Cali f . ,  snd Tampa, 
F la .,  with* total bed capacity 
of 1,901.

DR.. J A C K  L. RUSK
o r r o M m i s T

T u n s  9  3 . m .  • 5  p .n rv
rae

VT Ft. W ALL

Fr*- 2  p m
nail BI. a im

U U M toc*.

CIST! live
Tendere,mil
COUSONl I

.  »» .’IS

Free

or

COFFEE
SHURFINE RED PITTED 303 CAN

FOR

MARYLAND CLUB

POUND

SHURFINE HALVES 303 CAN
SHURFINE

APRICOTS 2 55
SHURFINE 28 0Z.

Apple Butter 33*
SHURFINE

200 COUNT 
BOTTLE

16 0Z.

SUNSHINE COOKIES

FIG BAR
HAW AIIAN RED

PUNCH!

PKG.

HAND LOTION 59
TOM SCOTT CHUNK 12 3/4 0Z. CAN

46 0Z 
CAN

FOR

LIBBYS PINEAPPLE

46 0Z. CAN

CASHEW NUTS 79*1
I IDAHOAN INSTANT 16 0Z. PKG.

POTATOES
NICE
L IBBYS TOMATO

USE THIS COUPON

FOR

JUICE
SHURFINE

303 CAN FOR
HURRY'

OFFER EXPIRES 
lan. 21, 1970 

i f  GOOD ONLY AT 
I 
I

160 OFF
29«

2 BATH Sin ZEST(wMh this coupon)

2 Bath Size Zest 
with (his coupon

Simpson's
Without Coupon 44t i
LIM IT O N t COUPON P C » PURCHASE I

_______ I

TEA BAGS*
YOUR CHOICE KING S IZE  or REGULAR

SOFT DRINKS
USE THIS COUPON

CARTON 

OF 6
FOR Pit

Dec

W ILSONS ALL MEAT

Bologna
AMERICAN SLICED

COLORADO RUSSETS

POTATOES
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
10 LB. BAG

2 LB. BAG

TEXAS RUBY RED

MORTON HOUSE GRAPEFRUIT EACH

BEEF STEW 24 0Z.

HEINZ

Tomato Ketchup
NESTLES

INSTANT TEA
20 0Z. 
BOTTLE FOR

2 0Z. 3 0Z.
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Specials Good Friday &| 
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GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
BVHY WEDNESDAY 
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